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Sermon of Rasool Allah(saww) on Merits of the Month of Ramazaan
َّ َح َّد َث َنا م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َر ِح َم ُه
َّال ََنْ أَ ِبي ِه ََنْ أَ ِبي
ٍ َََّ ْن
ِ َّللا ُ َقا َل َح َّد َث َنا أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد ْال َه ْم َدانِيُّ َقا َل َح َّد َث َنا ََِِيُّ بْنُ ْال َح ََ ِن ب
َ
َ
َ
ْْن ََِِيٍّ ََن
َ ِّْن مُو ََى الر
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد ََنْ أ ِبي ِه ْال َباق ِِر م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ِق َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ ْن َجعْ َف ٍر ََنْ أ ِبي ِه الصَّاد
ِ َّا ََنْ أ ِبي ِه مُو ََى ب
ِ ْال َح ََ ِن ََِِيِّ ب
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُّ
ْن أ ِبي
َ ِير الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ْن ََِِيٍّ ََنْ أ ِبي ِه ََ ِّي ِد ال َوصِ ي
َ ْن ْال َع ِابد
ِ ِين ََِِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن ال ُح ََي ِْن ََنْ أ ِبي ِه ََ ِّي ِد الش َه َدا ِء ال ُح ََي
ِ ِين ََِِيِّ ب
ِ أَ ِبي ِه َزي
ِ ِّين أم
َّ
َّللا ص َخ َط َب َنا َذاتَ َي ْو ٍم
ٍ َِطال
ِ  إِنَّ َرَُو َل:ب ع َقا َل
Muhammad Bin Ibrahim narrated to us saying, ‘Ahmad Bin Muhammad Al Hamdany narrated to us
saying, ‘Ali Bin Al Hasan Bin Fazzal narrated to us, from his father,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassan Aliasws Bin Musa Al-Rezaasws, from hisasws
fatherasws Musaasws Bin Ja’farasws, from hisasws fatherasws Al-Sadiq Ja’farasws Bin
Muhammadasws, from hisasws fatherasws Al-Baqir Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws, from hisasws
fatherasws Zayn Al-Abideen Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws, from hisasws fatherasws Syed AlShohada Al-Husaynasws Bin Aliasws, from hisasws fatherasws the Chief of the successorsas
Amir Al-Momineen Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws having said that Rasool-Allahsaww addressed
with a sermon one day, so hesaww said:
ُّ َّ ُل ال
َّ ُل ْاْلَي َِّام َو
َ َْ َُور َو أَيَّا ُم ُه أ
َ َْ ََّللا أ
ِ َّ َّللا ِب ْال َب َر َك ِة َو الرَّ حْ َم ِة َو ْال َم ْغف َِر ِة َشهْر ه َُو َِ ْن َد
ِ َّ ََ َقا َل أَ ُّي َها ال َّناسُ إِ َّن ُه َق ْد أَ ْق َب َل إِلَ ْي ُك ْم َش ْه ُر
ِ شه
َّللا أَ ْن َفا َُ ُك ْم َِي ِه
ِ َّ ُل الََّا ََا
ِ َّ َّللا َو ُج ِع ِْ ُت ْم َِي ِه ِمنْ أَهْ ِل َك َرا َم ِة
ِ َّ ت ه َُو َشهْر ُدَِ ي ُت ْم َِي ِه إِلَى َِّ َيا ََ ِة
َ َْ َاَا ُت ُه أ
َ ََ َّ ُل الَِّ َيالِي َو
َ َْ َلَ َيالِي ِه أ
ُ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َتَْ ِبيح َو َن ْو ُمك ْم َِي ِه َِ َبادَة َو ََ َمِك ْم َِي ِه َمقبُول َو ُد ََاؤُ ك ْم َِي ِه مَُْ َت َجاب
‘O you people! A Month of Allahazwj has come towards you with the Blessings, and the
Mercy. A Month which, in the Presence of Allahazwj, is the most superior of the months,
and its days are the most superior of the days, and its nights are the most superior of
the nights, and its moments are the most superior of the moments. It is a Month in
which you are invited to be the guests of Allahazwj and in it you are Made to be among
the prestigious people of Allahazwj. Your breathing during it is Glorification, and your
sleep during it is (an act of) worship, and your deeds during it are Accepted, and your
supplications during it are Answered.
َّللا َِي َه َذا ال َّشه ِْر
ٍ صا ِد َق ٍة َو قُُِو
ٍ َّللا َر َّب ُك ْم ِب ِنيَّا
ِ َّ ان
َ ب َطاه َِر ٍة أَنْ ي َُو َِّ َق ُك ْم لِصِ َيا ِم ِه َو ت ََِل َو ِة ِك َت ِاب ِه ََِإِنَّ ال َّشقِيَّ َمنْ ح ُِر َم ُُ ْف َر
َ ت
َ َّ ََاَْ أَلُوا
ُوع َي ْو ِم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة َو ََ َط َش ُه
َ ْالعَظِ ِيم َو ْاذ ُكرُوا ِبجُوَِ ُك ْم َو ََ َطشِ ُك ْم َِي ِه ج
Therefore, ask your Lordazwj with sincere intentions and clean hearts that Heazwj would
Bestow success for its Fasts, and the recitation of Hisazwj Book, for the most unfortunate
one is the one who is deprived of the Forgiveness of Allahazwj during this Magnificent
Month, and Remind you by your hunger and your thirst, the hunger of the Day of
Judgement and its thirst.
ُ ار ُك ْم َو صِ ِ ُوا أَرْ َحا َم ُك ْم َو احْ َف
ظوا أَ ْلَِ َن َت ُك ْم َو َُُُّّوا ََمَّا ََل
َ َار ُك ْم َو ارْ َحمُوا صِ غ
َ ص َّدقُوا َََِى َُ َق َرا ِئ ُك ْم َو َم ََاكِي ِن ُك ْم َو َو ِّقرُوا ِك َب
َ َو َت
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َّ
َ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
َّ
َ
َ
ْ
َْ
ْ
َْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
اس ُي َت َح َّننْ َََِى أَ ْي َتا ِم ُك ْم
ن
ال
ام
ت
ي
أ
ى
ِ
َ
وا
ن
ن
ح
ت
و
م
ك
َ
ا
م
أ
ه
ي
ل
إ
ع
ا
م
ت
اَل
ل
ُّ
ح
ي
َل
َّا
م
َ
و
م
ك
ار
ْص
ب
أ
ه
ي
ل
إ
ر
ظ
ن
ال
َي ِح ُّل
ِ ِ
َ
َ َ ْ َ َ ِ ِ َِ ِ ِ َ
َ َ ْ َ َ
ِ
ِ
And give charity upon your needy ones and the poor ones, and revere your elders, and
be merciful upon your young ones, and maintain good relations with your relatives, and
preserve your tongues, and lower your gazes from what is not Permissible to look
towards with your vision, and from what is not Permissible to listen to with your hearing,
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and be sympathetic upon the orphans of the people (so that) your orphans would be
sympathised with.
ُ ت َي ْن
َّ ظ ُر
َّللاُ ََ َّز َو َج َّل َِي َها
ِ َّاَا
ِ وب ُك ْم َو ارْ ََعُوا إِلَ ْي ِه أَ ْي ِد َي ُك ْم ِبال ُّد ََا ِء َِي أَ ْو َقا
َ ََّ ُل ال
َ َْ َص ََل ِت ُك ْم ََِإِ َّن َها أ
َ ت
ِ َّ َو ُتوبُوا إِلَى
ِ َّللا ِمنْ ُذ ُن
َ
ْ ِّيه ْم إِ َذا َن
ُيه ْم إِ َذا ََألُوهُ َو َيَْ َت ِجيبُ لَ ُه ْم إِ َذا َد ََ ْوه
َ ِبالرَّ حْ َم ِة إِلَى َِ َبا ِد ِه ُي ِجي ُب ُه ْم إِ َذا َن
ِ ِادَوهُ َو يُعْ ط
ِ اج ْوهُ َو ُيَِب
And repent to Allahazwj from your sins, and raise your hands towards Him azwj with the
supplication during the timings of your Prayers, for these are the most superior of the
moments in which Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Considers with the Mercy towards
Hisazwj servants, Answers them when they whisper to Himazwj, Responds to them when
they call out to Himazwj, and Grants them when they ask Himazwj, Answering them when
they supplicate to Himazwj.
ُ ظهُو ُر ُك ْم َثقِي َِة ِمنْ أَ ْو َزار ُك ْم ََ َخ ِّففُوا ََ ْن َها ِب
ُ أَ ُّي َها ال َّناسُ إِنَّ أَ ْنفُ ََ ُك ْم َمرْ هُو َنة ِبأََْ َمالِ ُك ْم ََ ُك ُّفو َها ِباَْ ت ِْغ َفار ُك ْم َو
ول َُجُو ِد ُك ْم َو اَْ َِمُوا
ِ ط
ِ
ِ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َّ
َّ
َ
ْن
ُ
ِّو
ِين
ن
ال
ب
م
ه
َ
ُر
ي
َل
أ
و
ِين
د
ج
َّا
َ
ال
ين َو
َ ار َي ْو َم َيقو ُم الناسُ ل َِربِّ العالم
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ ِِّص
َ ب ْال ُم
َ َّللا َت َعالَى ِذ ْك ُرهُ أَ ْق ََ َم ِبع َِّز ِت ِه أَنْ ََل ُي َع ِّذ
ْ
ِ
َ َّ َّأَن
ِ
ِ
O you people! Pledge yourselves to your deeds, therefore free them with your seeking
of Forgiveness; and your backs are heavy from your burdens (sins), so lighten these
from them by prolonging your prostrations. And know that Allahazwj, Exalted is Hisazwj
Mention, has Sworn by Hisazwj Honour that Heazwj will not Punish the praying ones and
the prostrating ones, and would not be Horrifying them with the Fire on the Day the
people would be standing to the Lordazwj of the worlds.
وب ِه
َ َّللا َِ ْت ُق َن ََ َم ٍة َو َم ْغف َِرة لِ َما َم
ِ َّ ك َِ ْن َد
َ ِان لَ ُه ِب َذل
َ صائِما ً م ُْؤمِنا ً َِي َه َذا ال َّشه ِْر َك
َ أَ ُّي َها ال َّناسُ َمنْ ََ َّط َر ِم ْن ُك ْم
ِ َّى ِمنْ ُذ ُن
O you people! The one from you who provides for the breaking of a Fast of a Believer
during this Month, for him would be, due to that, in the Presence of Allah azwj, an
emancipation of a person, and Forgiveness for what has passed from his sins’.
ْار َو لَ ْو ِب َشرْ َب ٍة ِمنْ َما ٍء أَ ُّي َها ال َّناسُ َمن
َ ار َو لَ ْو ِبشِ ِّق َت ْم َر ٍة ا َّتقُوا ال َّن
َ ك ََ َقا َل ص ا َّتقُوا ال َّن
َ ِْس ُكُِّ َنا َي ْق ِد ُر َََِى َذل
َ َّللا َو لَي
ِ َّ ََقِي َل َيا َرَُو َل
َ
ْ
ْ ف َِي َه َذا ال َّشه ِْر ََمَّا َمَِ َك
ت َيمِي ُن ُه
َ ان لَ ُه َج َواز َََِى الص َِّراطِ َي ْو َم َت ِز ُّل َِي ِه اْل ْق َدا ُم َو َمنْ َخ َّف
َ َحَ ََّن ِم ْن ُك ْم َِي َه َذا ال َّشه ِْر ُخِ ُ َق ُه َك
َّ ف
َّللاُ َََِ ْي ِه ِح ََا َب ُه
َ َخ َّف
So it was said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! And all of us are not able upon that’. So hesaww said:
‘Fear the Fire, and even if it is by (providing) a part of a date! Fear the Fire, and even if
it is by (providing) a drink of water! O you people! The one from you who improves his
manners during this Month, would have a permit for him upon the Bridge, the Day in
which the feet would waver. The one who is lenient in this Month, upon what his right
hand possesses, Allahazwj would be Lenient upon him in his Reckoning.
َّ صَِ ُه
َّ َّ َب ُه َي ْو َم َي ِْ َقاهُ َو َمنْ أَ ْك َر َم َِي ِه َيتِيما ً أَ ْك َر َم ُه
َّ ََّو َمنْ َكفَّ َِي ِه َشرَّ هُ َكف
َ ص َل َِي ِه َر ِح َم ُه َو
َ َّللا ُ َي ْو َم َي ِْ َقاهُ َو َمنْ َو
َ َُ َّللا ُ ََ ْن ُه
ُ َّللا
َّ ِب َرحْ َم ِت ِه َي ْو َم َي ِْ َقاهُ َو َمنْ َق َط َع َِي ِه َر ِح َم ُه َق َط َع
َُّللا ُ ََ ْن ُه َرحْ َم َت ُه َي ْو َم َي ِْ َقاه
And the one who restrains his evil during this Month, Allah azwj would Restrain Hisazwj
Anger on the Day he meets Himazwj; and the one who honours an orphan during it,
Allahazwj would Honour him of the Day he Meets Himazwj; and the one who maintains his
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relationships during it, Allahazwj would Maintain Hisazwj Mercy (upon him) on the Day he
Meets Himazwj; and the one who cuts-off his relationships during it, Allahazwj would Cutoff from him.
َّ ب
َّ ًة َِي َما َِ َوا ُه ِم َن
َ ِين ََ ِري
َ ان لَ ُه َث َوابُ َمنْ أَ َّدى ََ ْبع
َ ار َو َمنْ أَدَّى َِي ِه ََرْ َّا ً َك
َ ص ََل ٍة َك َت
َ َو َمنْ َت َطوَّ َع َِي ِه ِب
ِ َّللاُ لَ ُه َب َرا َء ًة م َِن ال َّن
ْ
َ
َّ
ْ
ً
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْان ل ُه مِث ُل أجْ ِر َمن
َّ ُور َو َمنْ أَ ْك َث َر َِي ِه م َِن ال
ِ صِ َوا
َ ين ك
ِ ْازينُ َو َمنْ تَل َِي ِه ي َية ِم َن القر
ِ ت ََِيَّ ثق َل َّللا ُ مِيزان ُه َي ْو َم تخِفُّ ال َم َو
ِ ال ُّشه
ُور
َ َْخ َت َم ْالقُر
ِ ين َِي َُي ِْر ِه م َِن ال ُّشه
And the one who volunteers during it with a Prayer, Allah azwj would Write for him
freedom from the Fire; and the one who fulfils an Obligatory (Prayer) during it would
have the Rewards for him of seventy Obligatory (Prayers) than those which are from
other months; and the one who frequents the sending of the Salawat upon measws
during it, Allahazwj Make his scale to be heavy on the Day in which the scales would be
light; and the one who recites a Verse from the Quran during it would have for him the
likes of the Recompense of the one who completed the (recitation of the whole) Quran
in others months.
ان ُم َغَِّ َقة ََاَْ أَلُوا َر َّب ُك ْم أَنْ ََل
َ اب ال ِّن
َ ان َِي َه َذا ال َّشه ِْر ُم َف َّت َحة ََاَْ أَلُوا َر َّب ُك ْم أَنْ ََل ُي َغِِّ َق َها َََِ ْي ُك ْم َو أَب َْو
َ أَ ُّي َها ال َّناسُ إِنَّ أَب َْو
ِ ير
ِ اب ْال ِج َن
ين َم ْغُِولَة ََاَْ أَلُوا َر َّب ُك ْم أَنْ ََل ُي ََِِّ َط َها َََِ ْي ُك ْم
َ ُِي َف ِّت َح َها َََِ ْي ُك ْم َو ال َّشيَاط
O you people! The Doors of the Gardens are open during this Month, therefore ask your
Lordazwj that Heazwj should not Lock them upon you; and the Doors of the Fires are
Locked, therefore ask your Lordazwj that Heazwj should not Open them upon you; and the
devilsla are chained, therefore ask your Lordazwj that Heazwj should not Let themla
overcome upon you’.
ُ ِْ ُْت ََق
ُ ِين ع ََقُم
ال َِي َه َذا
َ َْ َال َِي َه َذا ال َّشه ِْر ََ َقا َل َيا أَ َبا ْال َح ََ ِن أ
َ َْ ََّللا َما أ
ِ َّ ت َيا َرَُو َل
َ َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َّ ُل ْاْلََْ َم
ِ َّ ُل ْاْلََْ َم
ُ ِْ َُّللا ََ َّز َو َج َّل ُث َّم َب َكى ََق
ك َِي َه َذا ال َّشه ِْر
َ ك ََ َقا َل َيا ََِِيُّ أَ ْبكِي لِ َما يَُْ َت َح ُّل ِم ْن
َ َّللا َما ُي ْبكِي
ِ َّ ت َيا َرَُو َل
ِ َّ ار ِم
ِ ال َّشه ِْر ْال َو َر ُع ََنْ َم َح
َ
َ
ً
ْ
ْ
َ ك َو َق ِد ا ْن َب َع
ُ ين َشق
ب
َ َّ
َ ِك ََ َخ
َ َّرْ َبة َََِى َقرْ ن
َ ك
َ َّ َر َب
َ ََ َِيق ََاق ِِر َنا َق ِة َث ُمود
َ ِين َو اْلخ ِِر
َ ث أ ْش َقى اْلوَّ ل
َ صِِّي ل َِر ِّب
َ َكأ َ ِّني ِب َك َو أَ ْنتَ ُت
ِم ْن َها لِحْ َي َت َك
Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘So Iasws stood up, and Iasws said: ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! What
are the most superior of the deeds during this Month?’ So he saww said: ‘The abstinence
from the Prohibitions of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic’. Then hesaww cried, so Iasws said:
‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! What makes yousaww weep?’ So hesaww said: ‘O Aliasws! Isaww cry
upon what they (people) would be permitting regarding youasws during this Month. It is as
if Isaww am with youasws, and youasws are Praying to yourasws Lordazwj, and he has been
sent, the one who is the most wretched of the former ones and the later ones, more
wretched than the slayer of the she-camel of Samoud, so he strikes with a strike upon
yourasws head, so yourasws beard gets dyed from it due to that’.
ُ ِْ ُِين ع ق
ك ََ َق ْد
َ َِِك ُث َّم َقا َل ص َيا ََِِيُّ َمنْ َق َت
َ ك َِي ََ ََل َم ٍة ِمنْ دِينِي ََ َقا َل َِي ََ ََل َم ٍة ِمنْ دِين
َ َِّللا َو َذل
ِ َّ ت َيا َرَُو َل
َ َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ك
َ ار
َ َّللا َت َب
َ ك ِمنْ رُو ِحي َو طِ ي َن ُت
َ ك ِم ِّني َك َن ْفَِ ي رُو ُح
َ ك ََ َق ْد ََ َّبنِي ِْلَ َّن
َ َّنِي َو َمنْ ََ َّب
َ ك ََ َق ْد أَ ْب َغ
َ َّ
َ َق َتَِنِي َو َمنْ أَ ْب َغ
َ َّ َّك ِمنْ طِ ي َنتِي إِن
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ك ََ َق ْد أن َك َر ُنبُوَّ تِي
َ ِْل َما َم ِة ََ َمنْ أن َك َر إِ َما َم َت
َ ار
َ ارنِي لِِ ُّنبُوَّ ِة َو اخ َت
َ َّاك َو اخ َت
َ َّاك َو اصْ ط َفانِي َو إِي
َ َو َت َعالَى َخَِ َقنِي َو إِي
ِ كل
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Amir Al-Momineenasws says ‘Iasws asked: ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! And during that myasws
Religion would be intact?’ So hesaww said: ‘In safety would be yourasws Religion’. Then
hesaww said: ‘O Aliasws! The one who kills youasws, so he has killed mesaww, and the one
who angers youasws, so he has angered mesaww, and the one who insults youasws, so he
has insulted mesaww, because youasws are from mesaww like mysaww own self is. Yourasws
soul is mysaww soul, and yourasws essence is from mysaww essence. Allahazwj Blessed and
High Created mesaww and youasws, and Chose mesaww and youasws, and Chose mesaww for
the Prophet-hood and Chose youasws for the Imamate. Thus, the one who denies
yourasws Imamate, so he has denied mysaww Prophet-hood’.
ُك َنه ِْيي أ ُ ْقَِ ُم
َ رُك أَ ْم ِري َو َن ْهي
َ َْيا ََِِيُّ أَ ْنتَ َوصِ يِّي َو أَبُو وُ ْلدِي َو َز ْو ُج ا ْب َنتِي َو َخِِي َفتِي َََِى أ ُ َّمتِي َِي َح َياتِي َو َبعْ َد َم ْوتِي أَم
.َِّللا َََِى َخ ِْ ِق ِه َو أَمِي ُن ُه َََِى َِ رِّ ِه َو َخِِي َف ُت ُه َََِى َِ َبا ِده
ِ َّ ك لَ ُح َّج ُة
َ ِبالَّذِي َب َع َثنِي ِبال ُّنب َُّو ِة َو َج َعَِنِي َخي َْر ْال َب ِر َّي ِة إِ َّن
O Aliasws! Youasws are mysaww successorasws, and a fatherasws of mysaww two (grand)
sonsasws, and husband of mysaww daughterasws, and myasws Caliph in mysaww community
during mysaww lifetime and after mysaww passing away, and, yourasws forbidding is mysaww
forbidding. Isaww swear by the Oneazwj Whom Sent mesaww with the Prophet-hood, and
Made mesaww to be the best of the Created beings, youasws are the Proof of Allahazwj
upon Hisazwj creatures, and Hisazwj Trustee upon Hisazwj Secrets, and Hisazwj Caliph upon
Hisazwj servants’.1
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